M E N U

OUR GARDEN TO YOUR RANGE
Seasonal fresh garden products
Assortment of organic vegetables
Selection of homemade pickles
High quality homemade preserves
Selection of oils, sauces, vinaigrettes, spices and herbs

MINI TAPAS
Iberian ham with mini crunchy bread
Poche egg with potato and truffle
Chiken and green asparagus paella

HOT STARTER
Fresh pasta with four cheese sauce and walnuts

MAIN DISHES
Galician veal loin with green asparagus and foie
Roasted sea bass accompained by creamy pumpkin and sauteed spinach

DESSERTS
Creamy Chocolate with Olive Oil and salt
Homemade cheese cake
Selection of sliced fruit

M E N U
OUR GARDEN TO YOUR RANGE
Seasonal fresh garden products
Assortment of organic vegetables
Selection of homemade pickles
High quality homemade preserves
Selection of oils, sauces, vinaigrettes, spices and herbs

MINI TAPAS
Iberian ham with mini crunchy bread

HOT STARTER
Mushrooms and vegetables cannellone with romesco bechamel and parmesan cheese

MAIN DISHES
Hake with green sauce, common cockle and pine nuts
Lamb shank with cous cous

and fresh mint

DESSERTS
Guinnes cake
Fresh fruit skewer

M E N U
OUR GARDEN TO YOUR RANGE
Seasonal fresh garden products
Assortment of organic vegetables
Selection of homemade pickles
High quality homemade preserves
Selection of oils, sauces, vinaigrettes, spices and herbs

MINI TAPAS
Iberian ham with mini crunchy bread
Traditional Spanish cold tomato soup “gazpacho”
Chiken and trufle cannellone
Oysters with ponzu and cured yolk

HOT STARTER
Traditional lobster and calamari "fideua"

MAIN DISHES
Grilled iberian pork based with truffle

and roasted peppers

Confited cod with alioli and tomato sauce

DESSERTS
Cheesecake with mango and pasion fruit
Vanila cream pudding flavored with whisky
Selection of sliced fruit

O P E N

B A R

DRINKS SELECTION
Soft drinks and juices assortment
Beers and Aperol Spritz assortment
Wine and cava selection
Homemade freshly squeezed lemonade

SNAKC & ACCOMPANIMENTS
Gummies and jelly beans selection
International sweet box with choco crunx, white curry chocolate, macarons, cantuccini and violet clouds
Fruit basket
Homemade classical chips and almonds

APERITIFS
Porchette bagel with chinese cabbage marinated with lemon
Mango with powdered pepper
Selection of local cold meat
Crystal bread with iberian ham
Parmesan wedge

AFTERNOON SWEET TEA
Classic homemade chocolate chip cookies
Almond amaretti cookies

O P E N

B A R

DRINKS SELECTION
Soft drinks and juices assortment
Beers and Aperol Spritz assortment
Wine and cava selection
Homemade freshly squeezed lemonade

SNAKC & ACCOMPANIMENTS
Gummies and jelly beans selection
International sweet box with choco crunx, white curry chocolate, macarons, cantuccini and violet clouds
Fruit basket
Homemade classical chips and almonds

APERITIFS

Pineapple with seeds
Caramelized prawns

with fresh cheese and passion fruit vinaigrette

Mini beef burger with truffle mayonnaise
Kiwi with sweet goat cheese
Parmesan wedge

AFTERNOON SWEET TEA
Classic homemade chocolate chip cookies
Almond amaretti cookies

O P E N

B A R

DRINKS SELECTION
Soft drinks and juices assortment
Beers and Aperol Spritz assortment
Wine and cava selection
Homemade freshly squeezed lemonade

SNAKC & ACCOMPANIMENTS
Gummies and jelly beans selection
International sweet box with choco crunx, white curry chocolate, macarons, cantuccini and violet clouds
Fruit basket
Homemade classical chips and almonds

APERITIFS
Smoked salmon spoon with avocado and Olive Oil caviar
Homemade croquettes assortment
Grilled catalan sausage "botifarra" with alioli and caramelized peppers
Selection of local cold meat
Parmesan wedge

AFTERNOON SWEET TEA
Classic homemade chocolate chip cookies
Almond amaretti cookies

